
Breaking
a Broncho.
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K TOE grassy slops of a great irri--

ration ditch tbat wound along tna
title above a Nevada valley a young

low Kti lying on bia back, talking
I. hinrlnv oerched on a near
sagebrush. The bluejay was scold- -

g. no doubt or It. Me jaoocrea iwij
L a very shrill, discordant voice,
Jbbed his tail and agitated hi top-f- ot

roost rldicutously. The boy was
but Eob Cornway.
bitting up presently, be gnxed at the
oad. level flat the floor of the valley

Jtbat stretched for to the great blue
puntnlns. miles away on the other
le. Half a mile distant was a huge
ea cleared of sagebrush by the flow
g water, for too much water is death

the brush. On it the grass grew
mndantly, and a herd of half-wil- d

irses was grazing there In comfort
d security. In the band was a bron-- o

of unusual beauty. lie wns of
ectnut color and plump and sleek,
s legs were slender, hia neck full and
lely arched. Ilia head, which he con-mt- ly

tossed with a scornful, haughty
tion. was small and delicately

Ised. Ilia long mane and tall floated
the breeze In graceful line. Aa if

ting the part of a aentlnel for the
rd. thia young broncho ate nervously,
imped a great deal and frequently
rated hia nose to sniff what his eyes
ght fail to see.

a beauty ha Is." Dob
(Whataloud. "Oh, don't I wish that

lout were mine! Look athim now!
I't be great! Oh, but I'd like to get
itraddle of you, my boyt"
"Would you, though T" said a pleas--

t voice behind him.
Sob leaped to hia feet to find "Old
id Treadwell," aa the wealthy ranch-ha- d

been dubbed, 60 tha other side
tha ditch, mounted on a large bay

Vee, upon which he had rldaco noise- -

)wly within hearing distance of the
y's speech.
Yes, I would, sir!"

fHe'a the most ornary piece of boss
h that ever walked, that's what be

rejoined the rancher, speaking
Kb. emphasis. "He ahorely Is."

Is be, really T Wby.how "
rHe's mine."
Oh!"
Yep, and worth nothin at all. I've

him busted by tie best broncho
ters in the valley, but it don't do
good. Be let 'em ride 'cause he
't pitch 'em off or kill 'em; but the
ute anybody elae tackles him he's

bad aa ever If not worse!"
b'a color had been rising while this
riptlon bad been growing. He now

iked a very atatue of defiance.
I'd like to try that horse." be re--

d. alowly.
ell" here the rancher paused and
waited breathlessly "if you'll

h that hosa you can have him. for
f me. Only I warn ye. he a no good
a terror to boot."
h, thank you "
bid on. Bob. Wait till you've strad- -

I him for a second or so and see
r you feel. Give my regards to your
her." And away rode the rancber.
itling.
b waited a moment, then jumped
the air, rolled on the grass and

Ved himself in delight.
ph. ho, you beauty!" cried be, shak--
his fist at the distant horse; "some--
r ia going to grip those round aide
ours mighty soon, or my name is
Fuddlepudding, with lota of fuddle
t. Let's see, now. how I'll catch
without another horse to run him
What's the matter with the crawl-tric- k

I learned from Injun Joe?
the thing!" And he hastened off to

Ihome.
ocuring from the abed a long, soft j

wnn a sup-aooe- e at the end a
it, though quite inferior to those
e of rawhide the tall young fellow
soon on hi way back through the

kh to the open piece of ground. lie
out of sight of the watchful cbest-proceed- ilg

forward only when the
pal was feeding. On coming to the

of the sagebrush, an eighth of a
Ifrom the band of horses, be coiled
Vpe, forming a large, easy-runni-

I then be lay flat on the ground
Vgan to crawl, dragging the noose
p, but going directly toward the

now be moved only when the
ut's head was up, hia object be-b-e

seen a soon aa possible. Not
Bid he have to wait. for. snorting.
blng, the broncho quickly con--

tne intelligence of an Intruding
ce in their territory to the entire
In a moment every horse In the

was gazing Intently at the boy.
crawled away in the opposite di- -

Tbe horses gathered In a
(lon. behind the chestnut and
Ian to move in a zigzag fashion
aro him. Such a singular creature
r had never beheld. Their curiosity
)g thoroughly aroused, they became
e bold, trotted forward a little, then
rd off and looked and wondered and
roached yet nearer. ,

resently the horses were all about
1. and Dob waa a little concerned
a the thought . tbat' the boldest
ht attempt to stamp on htm. Rely-howev-

upon a former experience
t had worked in precisely the same
iner, he waited until the chestnut
id close on hia left Then he rose
i feet, alowly and deliberately. . Aa
aa calculated, tbe horses wire be--
ered to snob, a.n extent that thev
a completely to recognise what he
even while ha stood rrt. n ps an.

.ht rope, he estimated the distance
)flely, and with a quick, etrong

men east the noose over the head
P

Instantly thatbaad atampeded, chest-
nut and all. Bob was prepared, how
ver, and, bracing himself, aquatted

back on hia lariat Just at the moment
the captured animal reached the length
of it; and thia with auch effect tbat tbe
fleeing creature was brought up with
an exceedingly abrupt turn. Aa if real-
izing the situation, tbe horse. Instead
of tugging vainly at tlb'e rope that
would choke him more and more if be
struggled against it. trotted near
enougta to slack the pressure, and stood
posing a docility on a grass pedestal.
Bob was amazed.

"That's exactly what Old Man Tread-we- ll

said you'd do." he exclaimed.
Never was the animal so capable of

perpetrating aurprlses aa this same
sleek-lookin- g pony. Acting as If the
wondering horses were total strangers
and Bob hia long-soug- ht friend, be ig
nored tbe scurrying band
the boy with a meekness that simulated
affection. lie kept the rope baJiglnir
slnck between himself anfl his captor,
just aa an old home-lnvin- g row might
have done, and pricked his ears as if
with kindly interest in the proceedings.
Hie stood like a sawbuck while Bob
cautiously adjusted a blanket and then
the heavy Mexican saddle on his back;
not once did be wince while the broad
cluch was tightened under and around
his splendid lungs; only sadness seemed
to lurk in hi eyes as he opened his
mouth to receive the bridle bit. But
Bob was not in tbe least put off his
guard by this gentle behavior. Indeed,
as an extra measure of snfety. he
fastened a stout "tucking strap" under
the tree of the saddle and tied the stir-
rups loosely together underneath, so
that they should not fly toward his
head in tbe earthquake upheaval which
he anticipated.

All being in readiness. Bob tucked hi
trousera into his boots, fastened on a

HE SHOT INTO THE

spur, pulled his hat down hard, lashed
his handkerchief firmly about his neck
and strapped his belt up a couple of
holes. Leading the lamb-lik-e pony to
a wide, sloping space from which a fair
and square atart could be made, he se
cured hi rope to the pommel of tbe
saddle, and, grasping the bucking strap
jwith all his strength, vaulted to the
iaddle so lightly and quickly tbat even
It bat experienced animal gave a little
jgrunt of surprise.

For a moment the pony stood as if in
meditation. Then, abaking his bead
and heaving a great sigh indicating
how much to be regretted tbe whole
thing was, he trotted for several yards,
getting his muscles well into action.
And then, with a auddennes truly
amazing, he "lit into" a spasm of buck-

ing fearful to see and more fearful to
endure. He shot into the air like a
spring from out a broken clock; he
shook himself in mid-flig- ht like a rag
in the wind; he landed with his feet
bunched ao closely that all came down
within a space a foot square,

The Jolt waa enough to scat
ter the teeth from an Indian skull. But
jup he went again, hi back arching like
la bow, hia head down between his legs,
'hia tail flying.

And Bob! Ilanglng desperately to
jthe bridle rein with one throbbing
jhand, gripped the bucking strap with
jthe other, pinching hi legs together
Iwith all hia mlfht, he staid on top-w- hile

he gritted hia teeth to keep them
from snapping together and biting hia
'tongue off with the terrible jerking and
lugging to which be was subjected.

Changing his tactics with lightning-jllk- e

rapidity, the broncho now ceased
ibis bucking. Throwing his foam-flecke- d

mouth aloft, he ran at top speed, dash-
ing away through the brush Into a
trail leading toward the mountains.
Bob lay back In the clasp of the saddle,
swaying with the altered motion and
quite unable, for a moment, to secure
a proper equilibrium.

Realising, however, that the opening
light had been settled in hia favor, the
boy .rapidly recovered hia senses, and
began to take advantage of the change,
Jabbing his spur into tbe pony's flank,
het gathered in the reins and attempted
to' assume command of the heaving
land-cra- ft that rocked so smoothly be-

neath him and clove tha air with the
awlftne of sound. In thia he waa net
rrt!re!,y successful, at the bronoho had

evidently made up hia mind to g to
the deptha of Pickbandle gulch. And
go there be did. Bob's utmost efforts to
restrain him proving futile.

At length, when they were far down
In the gloomy gulch, the horse reduced
bis speed; nor could" all of Hob's spur-
ring rntnpel nny more of that headlong
puce. Tbe animal seemed te be saving
his energy for a final outburst, and to
be choosing the spot with diabolical
cunning.

Finally, he reached a hillock, where
space was clear, but hedged all about
by ledge of slate, tbe wicked edges of
which stuck up like pickets on a fence.
There he iinespeetedlv bounded Into
the air. with a shrill neigh, and threw
himself into tbe wildest contortions.
Again and ngnin with the violence of
a catapult he Jerked himself upward
and jolted down as harshly aa a brick
that falls and strikes a pavement-twist- ing

in the air, and thrashing furi-
ously, right and left, forward and back.

Down came the pony like a aack of
wrought Iron, jarring tbe very hillock
where be struck; he went op again, but
not so high. His neigh, sharp and
quick, indicated pain; and lifting a
foot nil helpless and wounded, be ab-
ruptly censed his horrible antics, and
stood submissive and subdued. It was
like the miraculous quelling of a storm.
His whole body quivered with pnln.

Surprised to find himself alive. Bob
hazily wiped the blood from his face
and slipped feebly down to the earth.
How wholesome it felt!

No effort to escape or even to move
did the horse attempt; but lie turned 11

face, altered and strange, with a dumb
expression of profound respect toward
his master. Something else was also In
his eyes supplication.

Bob glanced him over. The foot, half
lifted, met his gaze. Not a moment did
be hesitate not a thought of the In- -

vL '
AIR LIKE A SPRINU.

(famous treatment to which he had been
subjected by the merciless pony lin-

gered In his mind. Picking up the foot
he found, deeply Imbedded in the frog
thereof, a sharp. White stone.

It was only a moment's work to whip
out his knife snd dig sway the wound-
ing fragment tbe bit of rock that had
saved his life, in all probability. And
such a piteous moan of relief as that
broncho gave when the fresh, healing
blood flowed out of the gash!

Bob placed the foot gently down, and
laying his hand on the animal's neck
poke to him tenderly. It was evident

tbe pony had never been treated wltb
kindness before; assuredly respect,
shame, humiliation and love were in his
countenance now, as he placed his nose
on the lad's shoulder and rubbed Imm

bloody
one of his master.

For a momen so they stood. Bob
looked at the stone thst had done so
much for them both for now they were
friends. It was white quartz, streaked
with peculiar lines that were weaved
In and out of it strangely.

Turning It over tbe boy made an ex-

clamation of surprise, lie rubbed snd
cleaned it. and looked again. A gleam-
ing speck, aurrounded by smaller
f pecks of equal brightness, appeared on
its surface.

"Gold 1" he cried, excitedly.
And gold It was!
Then down on hi knee fell young

iCornway, pawing away at the soil,
(while the hone looked on and seemed
ito love him.

lie presently came to that for which
'he searched the ledge of quarts, burled
beneath a shallow layer of earth, from
which the piece had been broken. Over
this he bent In an ecatacy of Joy, for
gold was glinting all through it. prom-Usin- g

all manner of wonderful thing
for the future.

At last be excitedly covered the spot
with the sandy soil, placed In his pock-
et the little piece of ore, and stood on
hi feet.

0h, yon beauty, yon beauty!" he
cried to tbe broncho, lie threw his
arms about the pony's neck and hugged
him warmly. "An Imp you are. and
my own Imp you shall be aa long a
you live. And thia, too, this gold mine,
shall he called the 'Bucking Broncho.'
by all that's fair! s

And the pony neighed soft, affec-
tionate assent.

HEYLYN'S COSMOGRAPHY.

A Roto Work o.' Which Only Two
Coploa) Remain.

Aa OI4 Ueaarraphlral Hlalary at the
World Its Maat lateraatlaai

Pars Helataa la
Aeaartra.

1.

A Boston paper recently announced
the sale of a copy of Ueyly n's Cosmog-
raphy, published In 1077, and stated that
It waa the only copy of the work extant.
This assertion, however, I not true, for
Mr. E. A. Kent, of tbe firm of Rent
Stucbflcld, of this city, has a copy ol
thia valuable work in an excellent stste
of preservation. It was given bins by
his rather, and is a valued heirloom in
the family.

The book, aa It name Implies, i a ge-

ographical history of the world, writ-
ten by Peter Ileylyn and published In
London, according to the title page. 220
year ago, by Andrew Clark for i'hl'lp
Chctwind and Anne Selle. It is a large,
atrongly bound vol 11 roe. printed iu

English, and divided Idio four
books.

The first book container the chlrog-rapb-y

aod history of Italy, the Alpine
provinces, France, Spain and Britain,
with tbe Isles thereof; tbe second book
of Belgium, Germany, Denmark.
8wethland..Muscany, Poland. Hungary.
Dnlmaela. Dncla, Greece, wltb tbe Isles
thereof; the third book Greater aod
Lesser Asia and all principal provinces,
kingdoms seas and Isles; while the
fourth and last book relates to Africa
nnd all tbe principal kingdoms, prov-
inces and Isles, and America. Tbe spell-
ing of the above names Is given as in the
book.

The most Interesting portion of the
work la tbat relating to America, of
which comparatively little waa known
at that time. In the opening chapter he
bounds It as follows: America, Ihe
fourth and last part of the world, la
bounded on the east by the Atlantic
ocean and Virginian aeas. by which It Is
parted from Europe aod Africa, which
seaa tbe mariners csll tbe Mere Ilel
Noordt; on the west by the Psciflo
ocean, which mariners call Mare Del
Zur. which divides H from Asia; on tbe
south by what I a part of Terra Aus-
tralia Incognita, from which it la sepa-
rated by a long and narrow atrelgbt
called the freight of Magellan. Tbe
corth bound of it hitherto not so well
discovered thst we can certainly affirm
It to be island or continent."

It will be seen by the above tbat Aus-
tralia wa believed to reach to the
Straits of the Msgellsn.

The maps, which are dated 1683. are
very complex and covered with a multi-
plicity of names. The coatour of
South America is given very accurately,
but that of North America I scsrcelv
recognizable. The Msssschusetts, and
Virginia, and Florida coasts are fairly
good and many of the names of capes,
rivers and towns are tbe ssme which
ttey now have. However, the Gulf of St.
Lawrence ia shown to extend from tbe
ocean along the northern edge of New
England to a point about where Chica-
go now stands, snd here nearly joins
tbe southern point of Hudson's bay.
The great lakes ere not designated.
Santa Fe, N. M. Is placed on about
tbe same latitude as New England,
while California is the name given to
what is now known as Lower Califor-
nia, and is represented as a great
island, its northern end extending up
Into the Terra Incognita.

Ileylyn gives tbe general name of
Peruana to tbe northern and Mexiouna
to the southern continent. His maps
display a tendency to recktessness in
the profusion of great rivers Indicated,
many as large as the Nile and flowfng
complacently through tbe mountains
and valleys alike.

According to this work the scheme of
a canal to out the Isthmus of Panama
was conceived at that early date. He
says: "Some have thought of turning
thesetwopeninsulaslnto perfect islands
by cutting through the isthmus. Cer-
tain it is thatTMnyhaVe motioted to
the council of Spain to do this, and
thus shorten the voyage to China and
Malucca."

The reasons given for not undertak-
ing the scheme were either lack of mon-
ey or danger from giving pirate too
good an opportunity. With fine sar
casm neylyn add that probablr thev
did not desire to endanger the live of
the few remaining native they had per-
mitted to live by putting them to
work.

In tberoleofa Munchausen Ileylyn .s
a success. He asserts tbat the land is
"blest with such au abundance of gold
that they find In many of the mines
more gold than earth." snd that tbe s,

not regarding it greedily, ex-
change it for iron Implements. He
alao states thst tbe most valuable gems
are found In abundance: that tbe land
is plentiful of spice snd fruits, and
such creatures as the old world never
knew. Among the latter are "hogs
with talons sharp aa razors and the
navel on tbe ridge of their backs." Many
other equally strange and terrible crea-
tures are described.

Of tie natives be asserts that their
religion la idolatry, or worse, and their
chief god tbe devil, whom they call
Menltta

A complete chronology of tbe kings
of Mexico from the year 1323 Is giveo
and tbe source of the Nile river I des-
ignated at the very point where Stanley
discovered ItDenver Times.

Kaalalaea.
Magistrate Prisoner, are you mar-

ried?
"No, yer worship; those scratches on

boy' face came from stumblinir over a
barbed wire fence io tbe dark." Pear
son's Weekly. '

Daslraa Maaalta.
"She actually fltog herself -

head!
"ITml What did he dor
"Be fluBf himself at her feet."

ton Transcript.

I BUY I
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FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
Our stock is all wall paper utiles ujxin miles of it. We keep

3,000, ojo rolls always on hand for immediate sale. )ur businebs is
nil wall jmpcr the largest of its kind in the United States.

Our assortment is largest, pittcrns the latest and must beantif.i!.
Our prices re one-thir- d lower than lho of any other manufacturer
or dealer from 3', cents n roll of 8 yards of mica j.aH-- r up to
fi.oo a roll for finest special hand made papers and everything
between those grades. Haying direrf from us saves one thiid. Wc
send you on request beautiful samples of wall papers, from which to
make selection at jour leisure in your own home. Write Muv.

WE WANT
PAPER HANGERS and DEALERS

CVCKVWHCRC IN THIS COUNTY

to sell our wall papers at prices ami discounts that will l.e profitable
to themselves and Uicir customers. Write for trade circular.

KAYSER
DepTi4, 1214-121- 6 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

Plsrarea Doa'l Lie.
Dumley I'll bet the cigars Icanguesi

your wlfe'e agel
Cbumley I'll go yon.
Dumley Well, answer twoquestions.

now old wa she when you were mar-
ried?

Chumlelgh Twenty.
Dumley And how mnny year have

you been married?
Cbumley Twenty.
Dumley Good! Then site is just

thirty-one- ! N. Y. Evening Journal.

Jest Prayer Article.
Mr. Lodgeleigh (serosa the boarding-bous-

table) Will you kindly pass tbe
can-open- Mrs. Skinner?

Mrs. Skinner (severely) Do I under-
stand you rightly, Mr. Lodgeleigh the

Mr. Lodgeleigh (snavely) You do.
madam. I wish to open this pie.
Judge.

A Peaallar Caae.
Mrs. Williams Oh, Mortimer, I do

not know what ia the matter with Wil-

lie!
Mr. Williams Ia he sick this morn-

ing?
Mr. Williams (perplexed) Well, he

hsa the stomach ache and yet this is Sat-
urday, and there isn't any school.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Oaad Leaks aad Eeoaaatf.
Lovei1 You are getting prettier every

day.
Sweet Girl Just now I am living on

brown bread and water to improve my
complexion.

"How long can you keep that up?"
"O. indefinitely."
"Then lefa get married." Odds and

Ends.

Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. Lsura E. Mims.of Smithville.Ga.,

savs: "A small pimple cf "a" strawberry
color appeared on mv cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye became terribly
inflamed, and wa.s so
swolten that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of

rv, the most malignanty type, and after ex- -!kk ha'istini? their effort
without doing me
anv good, they gave

np the case as hopeless. When in-

formed that mv lather bad diet', from
the same disease, they said I must die,
ss hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisi3, I was sdvised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while tbe Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
o for three months, then it began to

heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real

blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our book
on Csncer snd Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift SpeciSc
Co. Atlanta, Ca.

Caution Notice- -

At ths ounalablo's Ml rcutl.v I DurchSMl
the following MMiWil rlicltt itixi luf Uiaiu in
I ha poowiuiioii ol John C, Moywr. Alt ponuii

r borvby vauiluiMxl nut W aiwltllw with lb
MttDW.

borne, lot barneM, 9 iihoaM. I fa boa.
watfou, apriDK barrow, lot eoru, buirgy. uioww,
Dlow. i lutorml of Iwolv aurw icralit in
ground, lot poattuas, ook atova, lot oacooi, S

iwua aaa sauuiiig.
a, tfouAS, aiuavat nail rails, ra.
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Kin J!f. A lak.--: U liy urn

- th L'r:tr ffirtllll
to be rallie: from thri wonlertill
already made and to t made In lli'n Ww Klos-Ulk- e

Alanka-Klttor- THK WASHING-
TON OOI.D FIELDS KXPI.OKATIHN COM-

PANY under lu cbawfr la authorln-- to proa
pert for Slid acquire Mlutnif Claims and TrOp
ertiea In tbe wonderful fle'd .f Klnndlk
and Alaska. Imtnctiae fnrtun- - .tare sir)!
been rrallwd and mllllnm more at tit U mad
there. Will you allow thin iroUJn oip,run!tT
to paa you bvT A few dollar Invented Is
in tUui undertaking may be the fouwlntion W
your fortune. The runt) to the wund-- r and

Immediate action. Tbe tint in tbe
field the first In fortune. Noxi.rh opportunity
h.nererbeeu pieaenteil to the peup'e of tbe
present generation a ia Offered in the Klon-
dike Alaaks Uold PleKla. All aharelloldea
get their full proportion of all profit. No divi-
dend sre made on Mock reniainins; anrola.
Send Jour order enclosing- One Hollar for rack
hareof fully paid-u- p and non-ae- itoca

deni red to the WAHHINtiTO.V ;oLI FIKI.OH
KXFI.OK ATION COMPANY. Tacoma, Wub
inirton.

The following Taeoma dealer in rapat'e lor
the Klondike and Alanka trade are fcx'k hold-
er in the Company and will inform you regard-
ing the reliability of it officers : Monly A

(lunn, Oroeeriea; A. P. Hoaka. Harnea Ca. ;

Morrniro('o , Dry tiood and Clcihing ; W.
U. Rowland. Outfitter; Huirn Fellti. Tents;
Taenma Ilanlwara Co.

nDnKBTUUrCO ured by Cantata
UaUItarJntuU Hall Kemedy. Iwillaeod
receipt of thi never failing remedv fir only
one dime. Addreaa K. t O WLKK, UoxM. i Irani.
S. Y. I X lm.

WANTED Reliable) men to tack upadeerti
gii: tl'l.W wrekly; eteady work

.end Mr fo- poetairt, wimple, etc. YOUNl
MKUK'INh CO.. ;tL"j North Colorado trwr,
Philadelphia,!'. ru.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

13ttt Day. "jff gf Me.
lie liNEAr 3i(th Day.

the above reaults In :tO dnr. It . t
powrt ii;"i.iui.:iiy t'jin-- a lien ail ithn tut
Ymititf men will regain tlinir Umt tuanliouii. aad oij
m-- irtll recover thi-t- r youthful riuor br wang
Kr Vlt ). It 'liurli.y itud iimly rcurr M. rvou.
ni-- Lw--t Vitality. Int poteacy. Nmntly tunihainan,
Liwt tower. Faiun Wtutuw Dura, and
all Ffji-e- t of aelf abitm or ewem and mdixcivtion.
which nnhta aa lor annly, ItnMnea or aiarnaae. It
urn ouly run- by atartinit nt the Mnt ol diacaKe. but
u a treat nerve tonic and blooat builder, bn.ia-in-

bark the pink glow to palo cheek k.id
the lira of .ninth. It ward off 'iiHa:uty

vid Conmimplmu. Inamt on bivinn Kbit IVO. au
other. It can be carnud iu vent pocket. Oy mall,

1.00 per packaiie. or in lor with a poet
It writ. ten gaarnataa to rata or refund.be money. Circular tree. Addrwa

10YAL IEDIC3E CD.. 271 Vam to, CHICAGO. ILL

rWsalealMlilUleuurxh. br W. H.rMlLZH.

mm
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TRY IT

RPIHAI waaknoaaeaidlycnrwl by
wi nana Dr. Mliaa' Nor PUwtars.

educate Your Bowela With Caaearata,
Candy Cathartic, oura eonet.ipot.ioo forever.

Uk, o. U C. C. C. tail, druKKiaia rotund tuoouy.

Or-- HUm' Nerva yiutitera for Rbeumatuun.

Baaaty la Blvl Da a.
Clean blood means a uluurt skin. Ns

Wuty without it. CaacareU, Candy Cathar-
tic vlvuil your blood sad kweo tt clean, by
stirring up tha Uuy liver snd driving all im-

purities front too body. Begin to.
buiiieh pimples, boils, blotches, bluckheads,
and that sickly bilious vonipluxiou bv tukm
Casusratw, beauty for ten cent. All drug-
gist, sttUaiactioa gumuJiU'vd Its.-- , 3Sv, Wc.


